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Abstract
The purpose o f t h e t a l k was t o p o i n t out t h e r e l a t i o n between recent developments i n nuclear dynamics and t h e o r i e s d e a l i n g w i t h t h e t r a n s i t i o n from order t o chaos i n general. The leading idea can be s t a t e d very simply: a) when t h e nucleonic motions i n t h e mean nuclear f i e l d are ordered, then t h e nucleus as a whole i s expected t o behave l i k e an e l a s t i c s o l i d , b) when t h e nucleonic motions are chaotic, the nucleus should behave l i k e a very viscous f l
u i d , dominated by t h e so-called one-body d i s s i p a t i o n , c) when t h e nucleonic motions a r e intermediate, t h e nucleus should e x h i b i t t h e p r o p e r t i e s o f a v i s c o -e l a s t i c m a t e r i a l . Thus, i n order t o understand t h e dynamical evolutions o f nuclear systems, such as t a k e place i n nuclear f i s s i o n o r nucleus-nucleus c o l l i s i o n s , i t i s a b s o l u t e l y necessary t o understand t h e degree
o f order i n nucleonic motions and how t h i s order may g i v e place t o chaos as t h e shape (and temperature) o f a nuclear system changes i n time.
Examples i l l u s t r a t i n g these ideas were discussed, i n c l u d i n g g i a n t quadrupole resonances, nuclear f i s s i o n , t h e dynamical hindrance t o compound nucleus formation and t h e c e n t r i f u g a l s o l i d i f i c a t i o n o f t h e l5*lIy superdef ormed nucleus.
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